“The teacher leadership courses
are powerful because they are
the only ones solidly grounded
in our profession’s accepted
standards for teacher leadership
and the industry’s Standards for
Professional Learning.”
- Megan Allen
2010 Florida
State Teacher of the Year

Course III:
Leading Professional Learning

Contact Us

Our Teacher Leadership
Professional Learning
Courses effectively build a
teacher’s capacity to lead
and improve professional
practice. NNSTOY is an innovative and trusted source
of teacher leadership that
improves teaching and learning. Courses are available for
every educator level and can
be on a flexible schedule.

There have been significant shifts in
instructional design, educational policy, and
classroom practice in recent years. Teacher
leaders are often charged with providing their
colleagues with relevant professional learning.
This course will help you reset professional
learning so that it is more meaningful and
relevant to teachers and students today. You
will learn to design professional learning
systems and help colleagues take ownership
of their learning. As you grow in your own
professional learning, you will build credibility
and become a valuable resource to your
students, colleagues and community.

This course will enhance your ability to:
• Assess school culture and use it to build
effective professional learning systems
• Design and implement professional learning
systems
• Learn methods to plan, and measure the
impact of professional learning
• Facilitate learning using the latest knowledge about adult learning styles
You will leave with:
• Innovative tools to create sustained professional learning at your school
• Strategies to respond to the diverse learning needs of adult learners in your school
or district
• Methods to provide constructive feedback
and strengthen teaching practice so that all
students can grow
• A path to earning digital credentials in
teacher leadership
• An action plan to promote change in your
school or district
• A virtual follow up session to support your
work on your plan

NNSTOY is a trusted source for developing teacher
leadership among educators of all levels. Our Teacher
Leadership Professional Learning Courses are based
on the industry-supported Teacher Leader Model
Standards and grounded in the latest research and adult
learning theory. Created by State Teachers of the Year
and Finalists, our teacher leadership courses are highly
engaging and collaborative, offering practical tools to
improve teaching and learning.

